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A DYNASTY OF LINCOLN GOVERNORS
At the, timl" Ahrnhnm Lincoln was born one of his ktns·
men, l~vi Lincoln, wnH Governor of the St.ntc of Mnaaarhust'lts. No one lht.!ll, however, associated the humble
fnr.tily living in u cubin in Kentucky with tho first family
or tht• proud old Slut<• of MaRsachusetts, although the babe
in tht• log hnu <.' und the chief executive in the etntc house
W( n• both dt~&r.:• ndnnla of' Samuel Lincoln, who settled nt
Hinghnm, Mn &arhul\etts.

Levi l.in<"oln nnd his brother, Dr. Abraham Lincoln.
hoth residing nt \\·orc•·5lcr, ~lassachusetts, were powerful
factors in t\1.'\\' f;n~!und politics !or more than a quarter
of a C<>ntury. Levi Lincoln ~stablished wba~ we might call
a politu~al dynaaty, paving the way for two of hia own
son• to occupy governor's chairs. He did not live Ion~~;
t•nough, howevtr, to eee bia sons ac:hieve the honor whitb
he himself had won.
I.A-vi Lineoln, .Tr., old!"st son of Levi, Sr., waa the ftrat
onr of th~ 1,oy11 to ntach a governor's chair, havinr ~en
elected to thut office by the State of Massachusetts In
1826. l't't<•ivinlt 35,000 of the 37,000 votes cast. lie was
continuously Tll11l'cted to the office for seven yean nnd
l!lcrvcd until Novt!mh<'r, 1833, when he voluntnrily withdrew from being o cundidate. Although Masonchuoett• hns
hod more than IItty governors oince the state hns been in
the Union, not om' of them hna served a continuous term
of office cquul to the incumbency of Levi Lincoln, Jr. One
of hia laHt official act8 wo.s performed in 1864., when, ae
presidential clt'ctor, he east his vote for his kin.sman,
Abraham Lincoln.
Two years nfta Levi Lincoln, Jr., started on hia long
career as Governor or Mrus~achusetts, his younger brother,
Enoch, wa• elt.oetcd Governor or the State of .Main,.. For
three const"(uti\·e h.·rnu, Mclnning in 1826, he wu elected
Governor '"lth the approbation of both political partie•,
and wu "ell on his "ay to rival t.be record of his brother,
Levi, when ill h•alth forced him to withdraw his DAme
for thl" candidacy. That same year he passed away.
During the p<'rlod from 1826 to 1833, while Levi Lincoln
Jr., was servmsr with distinction as Chief Executive of
Mn55uchu.c·tl•, and including the years !rom 1826 to 1829
when Enoch Lincoln was occupying the Governor's chair
in Moine, A hrnham Lincoln out in Illinois was grow in~ up
from u sixtel'n-ycnr-old lad to a young man t.wcnt.y-f\vc,
working in turn IUS railsplitter, boatman, soldier, clerk,
surveyor, tncrchnnt, postmaster, until finally ho Wll8
elected in 1834, n member of the Legislature of lllinoio.
Still later, In 18~6. he wns sent to Congress.
After Lincoln's term in Congress it is quite naturAl to
expect that aomc lucrative appointment would be forthcoming in appreciation for the services he had renden!<l
to the Whig cnuse. It has been ~net'ally aoeepted that
at tbia time the Governonhip of Ore~~;on wu ollered to
him. Bov. ridae concludes that because no reeord of ouch
a tender h., bt>t>n discovered that t.be olfer was no~ made
a\·ail«ible. Th1s conclu~ion based on a negative auumption
is not in harmony with the statements or those who were
close to Lincoln At the time.
It. scem!l, rrom "hat written testimony we do bave on
the &uhjt-ct, that Lincoln had been riven a commiaaion aa
Secretary of Ore11on and two days after receiving it de·
clined lhr olficc, ns "iii be observed by the contents of the
following letter:
Springfield, lllinois, Sept. 27, 1849.
lion. J. M. Clayton
Secretary of State
Dear Sir:
\'our teller of the 17t.b inst. saying you had re·

ceh'Cd no anRwer to yours infurming me or m)' appointnH"nt Rii Secretary of Oregon, h1 receh•("<l, nnd surprises
mt• ,·cry much-1 rt>ceived that lettt•r, uccOmJ)Rnit'<l by the
Commisijion, in due cour~e or moil, ond nnswcred it two
dn) H after, declining the offict•, and wnrmly recommend·
ing Simeon Francis for it. I hnve o.hco written you se\'eral
letterg ~;inee. aJiuding to the ,.amc matter, all of whieh
ought to han~ reached lOU before the dnte of your last
Iotter.
Your Obt. Servt.
A. Lincoln
It would appear that af~r the poat of Secretary of
Or•gon hed been offered Lincoln and bed b«n rejected,
some of his friend!ll then became inu-re•Ud in securing
thP governorship for him. Lincoln's form(lr law partner,
Stuart, is one of the informants who clnim• the place
wali offered to Lincoln.
It is evident from Lincoln'" corrc~pond<'nce that John
Addison had been working to thia end nnd there are other
considerations which make one toncludc that Lincoln
lookL'<I with some favor on the proMpccta of going to Oregon. The Addison letter follows:
Springfield, ltlinoiB, Se~lember 27, 1849.
John Addison, Esq.
lty dear Sir: Your letter is received. I cannot but be
grateful to you and all uthtr !rirndtt who have interested
tht'mselves in having- the XOH~rnorHhip or Oregon o({ered
to me; but on a.'i much n·Ht-etion a.ot I ha,~t had time to
rh~e the subject, I ~annot ~on~W:nt to acttpt it~ I have an
evtr abiding ri'-ih to Mene )"OU; but a11 to the 5C'Creta.ry.
~hip. I have alread)· rt>eommt-ndrd our friend. Simeon
Fran~is, of the nJoumaJ." Pll"A"'e prf."!i-t•nt m) r~pectt; to
G. T. M. Dans generally, and m> lhankJ osptcislly for his
kindness in the Oregon matter~
You_rs as e\·tr,
A. Lineoln.
MoRt of the Lincoln biographers hovr felt that MrB.
Lincoln'ft l'eluctancc to go to Ol"tgou wua Jnrgc")ly respons.
iblc !or Lincoln's refusal to ncccpt. the governorship. She
mny have had at least one good rcnoon for this step; she
hnd two small children in the home. Tho youngest child,
Edward Baker Lincoln, who died on I•'ebruary 1, 1850, was
named for Edward Baker, who wtls the U. S. Senator from
Oregon in 1860.
Lincoln always took n vital interest in the nlfain of
Oregon. Pos$ibly he would hnve been even more intercated in the state if he had known that )!arcus Whitman.
the hero and martyr of Oregon wa! a dt."SCendant. of one
of his own ~ew England torel.A-an.
One of the first occasions on wh1th Lincoln must have
recalled the ine:idenu. relating to the Ore'-"Dn governorship was on 'W ashington'• b rthday, February 22, 185G.
At a meeting in Dt-catur on that. d&)"'. which some hislorinns feel should mark the hc·ginninR' of tho R(•publican
l,arty, a toast was ofl'er(-d to Abrnham Lincoln as a
"candidate for governor." In r~·ply Lincoln ~nid that it
would not do to have him, un old Uno Whig, on the ticket;
so Lincoln's second opportunity to occupy n governor's
choir went by default.
lf the d)•nssty of govcrnorK set up by the eastern Lincoins had nlso engulfed the westPrn brnnrh of the fanlily,
it i• doubtful if the sixtcenth i'l'uidonl of the United
Stntes would hnve been Abrnhnn> Lincoln.

